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ARMISTIC MAY BE ABSENT BROTHERS'
i . : &

W0I1 SAY-HA- SHOEMAKER ENDS

SIGNED ON SUNDAY TO BE H ORED SHOULD BE MAYOR LIFE WITH RAZOR

ALLIES AND TURKS MAY CEASE j PUBLIC INVITED TO ATTEND MORE THAN 40 AT MEETING
'

DE-

CLINE
A. SVANSON LEAVES LETTER

HOSTILITIES FOR FORT- - ELKS MEMORIAL SERVICE TO SUPPORT CAN'3!-DA- C VS VH!3H 'whiskey is blam-
edNIGHT SUNDAY AFTERNOON OF MRS. NEWTON FOR HIS DOWNFALL

j F. J. TOOZE FAVORS PUBLIC ELEVATOR HAN'S THROAT AND WRIST ARE CUTTURKEY SURRENDERS TWO DIVISIONS LOCAL MINISTERS ASKED TO ATTEND

I

Ceremonies Will be Held in LodgeNothing Heard From Bulgarians Con LUz. J. W. Norris Says Women ar

Not Ready to Head Council, Other
Women Agree; Councilman

Explains Amendments

Deceased Survived by Widow and
Two Grown Sons Funeral to

be Held This After- -
"V

noon

Room in New Home; Rev. C. W.

Robinson Will Deliver
cerning Peace Negotiations Except

Vague Statement That They are
Making Satisfactory Progress

. i

About 40 prominent -- Oregon City j

LONDON, Nov. 29. Constantinople The B. P. O. Elks throughout the
reports tonight the probability that i United States hold Memorial Services
a fortnight's armistice will be sign-- ; on the first Sunday in December, and

ed bv Sundav by the neace plenipoten- - the Oregon City Lodge No. 1189 have

The funeral of J. A. Swanson, the
shoemaker, who committed suicide at
his home on Molalla avenue Thurs-
day afternoon will be held this af-

ternoon.- The man cut his throat and
left wrist with a razor living several

women, who are receiving instruction
regarding voting, at a meeting in the j

o the Presbyterian Church
Friday afternoon, decided in lavor ot j

men for city offices. The candidacy j

of Mrs. Kate L. Newton for mayor

.." '

ii
--

"

Mrs. Swanson wentwas riisr.iiHHPd. and it. was decided hours afterward.

tiaries who are negotiating for a ces-

sation of hostilities" between the
Turks and the allies.

From the Bulgarian side there has
been no news today concerning the
peace negotiations, except the vague
statement that they are making satis

a sacred program prepared. Ar-

rangements have been made to
seat comfortably a large crowd as the
public are invited on this day. The
services will be held in the lodge
room of the new home at 2:30 in the
afternoon. Many of the workmen who

that this was not the proper time for j to her husband's room about 4 o'clock
a woman to be a candidate for a pub- - j to call nim to dinner, finding him ly-li- c

office. Mrs. N. M. Alldvedge pre--1 , tyitk fl , an;,i.nnaoinna m.sided, and several addresses were .
Drs. Stuart and Mount weremade by women. P. J. Tooze, council- - diuon.factory progress. do not belong to the order have not.

summoned, finding at once it wouldNothing has transpired as to wheth-- ,
nbeen the new temple since is com.

er the proposed armistice will have

-- NewsNazim Pasha encourages his countrymen with statements ot comp.t.

man, spoke on tne amenuments to tue
charter, which are on the ballot to be
voted upon next Monday.

Mrs. J. V. Norris said that she
would not vote for any woman in
Oregon City for the office of mayor.
The rtomen were not well enough ac-

quainted with politics, she said, to
iead the council. She lauded Linu
E. Jones, candidate for mayor, and

pletion, and it is thought many will
take advantage of the offer and. go
Sunday afternoon. The ministers ot
the city have been invited to attend
and will offer" 'an invitation to their
congregations Sunday morning to at-

tend tue services. '

The memorial address, will be de-

livered by Charles W. Fulton of As-

toria Lodge No. 180. Rev. C. W. Rob-
inson, rector of the Episcopal Church'
oi this city will deliver tne invoca-
tion.

Tne complete program follows:

be impossible to save the man's life.
He died soon after being taken to the
Oregon City Hospital.

Swanson has been despondent for
several weeks, but worked daily at
his shop at Seventh .nd High Streets.
He left the following letter:

"My head has not been right for
sometime. Too much whiskey. Good-
bye, I have done this myself."

Swanson was fifty-fou- r years of
age and is. survived by two sons, liv-

ing in Portland, Carl, eighteen years
of age and Emil, twenty years of age.
Coroner ilson decided that an in-

quest was not necessary. '

NOBLE IN LINE FOR

RHODES' SCHOLARSHIP

any effect upon the whole field of war
operations or only the Tchatalja
lines.

The news received here today of
the surrender of two divisions of
Turkish reserves to the Bulgarians in
the neighborhood of Demotia, after
severe fighting, shows there are still
large isolated bodies of Turkish
troops unaccounted for which must be
considered in arranging an armistice.
The allies are said to have a large num-

bers of men who are proceeding on
the Greek transports from the Gulf
of Saloniki, either to the Gallipoli
Peninsula or to join the allies' army
at Tchatalja.

1 said that he a clean, straighforward
business man, and would make a good
mayor, she jthought. The other wom-
en expressed themselves as being in
favor of a man candidate for mayor
at this time.

Mr. Tooze explained to the women
George Bernard Noble, son of Major

C. S. Noble, who is a student at the
University of Washington, has pass-
ed the examination for the Rhodes
scholorship in Oxford College Eng

FWt4, ft if
land. He and another young manAUTOMOBILE CONTEST

M- - H. Long, who was driving by
the house in an automobile when Mrs.
Swanson discovered her husband's
condition, was called, in and notified
Chief of Police Shaw and summoned
the physicians. Edward Busch took
the chief and one of the physicians
to the house in his automobile, and
it was at once decided to remove the
wounded man to the hospital.

tii.e bond issue that was before tne
voters of Oregon City. The money
is necessary, he said, to pay the in-

terest and take in the bond3 as they
become' Au.e. It would not place the
city in deeper debt he said, bu1J

would relieve the taxpayers to a great
extent.

He also told of the street improving,
tliat had been done ;n Oregon City
for the past year. He said that it was
for the future good of the city, and
was a good investment for the prop

were the only successful candiates in
Washington, and as young Noble had
the best averages it is believed he will
be appointed Washington's represenECOMES INTERESTING

Opening Ceremonies The Lodge
Members, Brother Henry O'Malley,

ted Ruler.
Opening Ode The Lodge Members,

(Air: Auld Lang Syne)
Great Ruler of tne Univere, g

and Benign,
Look down upon and bless our work,

and be all the glory Thine;
O! hear our prayers for tne honored

dead, while bearing in our minds,
Tne memories graven on eaca

heart for '"Auld Lang Syne."
Invocation Rev. C. W. Robinson.
Solo The Lord Is My Lignf , bro.

Eiwood Granani.
yuartet "Abide With Me".
Memorial Address Bro. Chas. W.

Fulton, Astoria Lodge No. 180.
tenor bolo "One Sweetly Solemn

Thougnt," ur. R. M. Emerson,
james n. Cary, Ore-

gon Guy Lodge No. 1189.

ITLEY BROS' CO.

tative. Under the terms of the will
of Cecil Rhodes, the Empire Builder,

; each state in the union is entitled to
a scholarship annually. The presi-- I

dents of the University of Washing--i
ton and the university at Tnitman

j will determine which . of the success-- !
ful candidates "Shall have tne scholar-- j
ship. -

With 28,000 ahead of his nearest
No. 8 has taken a flying start

in the big Automobile Contest just
inaugurated by the leading merchants
of Oregon City and the Enterprise. OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY

erty owner. It also raises the value
of the property and brings in more
taxes, by which the city is supported.

Mr. Tooze spoke in favor of the
elevator, saying that personally he
did not have use for it always, as he
lived north of the steps and could
go to the center of the city by an-

other route, he felt that the elevator
was for the good of the city, and for
that reason was in favor of it. Under

Theodore Weed, Director of the Unit
ed States Postal Savings System- -

Albertus H. Baldwin, head of the new
Sureau of Domestic and Foreign
Commerce, Department of Com-
merce and Labor. This new Bureau
is a consolidation by Congress of
the Bureau of Manufactures and
the Bureau of Statistics.

Duet "vvatchman! What of Lie
Nisnt," Mr. Van Jtloose and Brci. tub-
man.

Closing ' Ceremonies The Lodge BRIDE OF C.V.BARRY
THANKSGIVING IS

QUIETLY OBSERVED

"ir'ev r,rc3.' CciripEny Friday cel-

ebrated the twenty-firs- t anniversary
of thj cpoiiLig cf tioir store in this
cily. The annua! fall opening was
well attended and the results were
even more encouraging than was ex-

pected. The store is one of the largest
of its kind in Oregon, and is a credit
to the city. Many friends of Messrs.
Clyde, and W. A. Huntley and H. E.
Draper, members of the firm, called
and extended congratulations over
the success of the business.

J. LEVITT STARTS

The votes were counted for the first
time Wednesday night and the num-
ber deposited was much more than
anticipated so early in the game. Ov-

er thirty candidates have signified
their intention of entering the race
to win the $1800 touring car now on
display in Huntley Bros. Co. window.
Half the entrants did not deposit any
votes, evidently holding them back
for future use. But as all the votes
must be deposited before December
19th, the count each Wednesday from
now on will show a natural increase.

From the very start it is apparent
that this contest, which closes May
1, 1913,- - is arousing an interest which
will far eclipse any similar contest
ever pulled off in Clackamas County
As Huntley Bros. Co., V. Harris, J.
X.evitt, give votes with every purchasa
the Star Theater with every admis-
sion to their cozy play house, and the
Enterprise free votes with every sub

.U.3, prdivisipns of the amendment, ho
said the elevator would be free
to the people and would add to the
value of the property which is situat-
ed on the hill.

Mr. Tooze was pleased in the in-

terest the women are showing in civ-

ic affairs and said that the women are
determined to find out the exact need
and condition of Oregon City and to
act with intelligence and efficiency in

SPECIAL SALE T

Members.
yuartet The Long Day Closes."
Hymn "Nearer My God to Tnee"

Nearer My God to Tnee,
Nearer to Tnee,

E'en thougiit be a cross
That raisetn me,

Still all my song shall be,
Nearer, my God, to Tnee,
Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee.
Benediction Rev. C. W. Robinson,
Ad. Club Quartet 1st tenor, N. A.

Van Hoose; 2 tenor, Dr. R. M. lamer-son- ;

1st bass, H. G. Wnipp; 2nd Dass,

The residents of Oregon City spent
Thanksgiving Day very quietly. Union
Thanksgiving services were held in
the Methodist Episcopal Church,

The marriage of Charles V.. Barry
and Miss Nora T. Toban was solem-
nized at 10:30 o'clock Thursday morn-
ing by Rev. A. Hillebrandr at the pa-

rochial residence of St. John's Cath-
olic Church, in the pesence of their
immediate friends and relatives. Miss
Julia Baker, a cousing of the bride-
groom, and Arthur McAnulty were
the official witnesses to the ceremony,
which was followed by a wedding

the interest of the whole city.where Rev. George N. Edwards
preached the sermon. Services were
also held in St. Johrt's Catholic Church
St. Paul's Episcopal Church and the

VOTE OF TEACHERS

FAVORS SUPERVISORS
MAT RANCHER TO

.United Brethern Church.

J. Levitt, the prominent Oregon
City merchant, announces a big spec-

ial sale beginning today. Mr. Levitt,
who is associated wih Mr. Barde in a
chain of stores in the state, has re-

organized the business established by
him.-an- d will unquestionably have
fine results. Among the other places
where he has stores are .Salem and
Corvallis. It is planned to complete
the sale in time for the installation
of a thoroughly up to date spring
stock.

BEGIN SENTENCE SOON

uro. M. L. bowman; Accompanist and
director, Bro. W. R. Boone, Newport,
R. I., Lodge No. 104.

The ushers will be Harry Draper,
Harry Moody, Roy D. Armstrong,
Chas. T. Parker, Ralph C. Parker, H.
A. Montgomery, Harry E. Young,
Chas. U. Wilson.

The deceased brothers of Oregon

breakfast, 3erved at the new home
of Mr. and Mrs. Barry, Tenth and J.
Q. Adams Streets.

Mr. Barry is tire second son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Barry, of this city, and
is a! machine tender for the Willam-
ette Pulp & Paper company. He has
resider in Oregon City for the last
21 years and is well and favorably
known. The bride is the eldest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. Toban, and
has lived- - here for the past ten years.
She has many friends in this city and
has been employed as an operator by
the Pacific Telephone & Telegraph
Co. Mr. and Mrs. Barry have left the

A secret vote was taken the last
day of the Clackamas County Insti-
tute on the law providing for county,
school supervisors resulted as fol-

lows: Favorable 144 and against 56.
Many of the teaches announced after
the meeting that the law was one of
the best ever enacted in Oregon and
that it had already improved the
standard of the county schools. The
Clackamas County supervisors espec

City Lodge are Ralph C. Dimick, Wal

The bondsmen of William Harding
are expected to turn him over to
Sheriff Mass this week. Hardin, who
is a wealthy rancher, was convicted
of criminal intimacy with a step-

daughter several months ago and sen-

tenced to serve twenty years in 'the

In the afternoon there were many
Oregon City residents who took the
electric cars for Portland and attend-
ed the University of Oregon-Multnoma- h

Amateur Athletic Club football
game. Among those who saw the
game were Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hen-

derson, Mr. and Mrs. William Wood,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Burke, Mr.
and Mrs. E. R. Brown, Miss Nieta
Harding, Miss Evelyn Harding, James
Manning, - Gedrge Hankins, Raymond
Caufield, Dr. Clyde Mount, Miss Mar-jori- e

Caufield, Livy Stipp, Miss Eva
Moulton, Charles Moulton, George
Sullivan, Lloyd X). Harding, Joe Shea-ha-

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Brodie, G.

L. Harding, Waldo Caufield, Charles
Beatie, Harry E. Draper, and Walter
Kelley.

8 DECREES GRANTEDter E. Carll, Past Exalted Ruler and
Oben Tonkin, Jr. The Elks lodge as
a whole pay respect to its founder,.
Charles A. S. Vivian, who died March
20, 1880.

The memorial committee is compos-
ed of Dr. Clyde Mount, E. A. Chap-
man, and W. R. Logus.

penitentiary. He appealed to tne su-

preme court for a new trial which6 OTHERS ASKED

scription to the Weekly or Daily, it
is an easy matter for any candidate
to enlist the help of his friends in
gathering the couponB.

The contest is open to any person
living in Clackamas County and you
are invited to become a contestant
for the big Howard. All you will
have to do is to sign the nomination
blank, mail it to the Contest Mana-
ger, care of Huntley Bros. Co., and
he will assign you a number. All
votes sire registered by number and
there is no publiity whatever connect-
ed with the contest. You have the
same chance as your neighbor and it
is simply up to "you to say if you
want the car or not. Every entrant
will be treated exactly alike and you
can win if you will work hard to get
the most votes. Special prizes will
be awarded from time to time and
for further particulars about these
prizes read the Enterprise every
morning.

Votes will be counted each Wednes-
day and the latest standing of con-
testants printed in the Thursday

ially have done good work. Superin- -was denied. Hardin lives near tsulicity for a brief honeymoon.
Run and conducts the largest ranch j tendent.-.Gar- y is one of the most ar--

devoted to the raising of goats in the i dent advocates o the system m the
county. state.Is In tne Enter- -If it happeaed

prise.

BOYS CHARGED WITH

Circuit Judge Campbell Friday
granted decress in the following cas-

es: Freda Cassandris against John
Cassandris, plaintiff's maiden name,
Freda Ketels, being restored; Grace
M. Kapischka against Edward Kap-ischk- a;

Bernice Raimer against
George Raimer; Mary Ingersoll
against Chelsie E. Ingersoll; Ida

against Gale Delashmentt;
Joseph Helirotte against Ella Hen-rott- e

; Blanch Wilson against Harry
J. Wilson and Anna Hargrove against ED LETT.Walter Koellemeir, George and Otto

Toadetemeier," were acquitted Wednes-
day in Justice of the Peace Samson's
court on a charge of HTsturbing the
peace, which under the law consti-
tutes vagrancy.

The boys were arrested on complaint
of Henry Toadetemeier, who alleged
that on Sunday morning, November
17t.l.e was returning to his home from
church, he met the three lads, who

morning Enterprise and the Weekly
Enterprise. Votes can be mailed to

" the Contest Manager, or deposited in
the ballot box at Huntley Bros. Store.
Te deposit votes, put in envelope,
eeal, and write your number, or your
candidate's number on the envelope,
with the number of voes enclosed.

Blue votes must be deposited before
Dec. 19. 1912, "and after that date are
void. The standing of the candidates
jia as follows:

- AUTO CONTEST.

$1.00 worth of 2Cr Green Trading Stamps Free to all Callers,

no Purchase Necessary

BRING YOUR STAMP BOOKS

Floyd Hargrove. Suits have been fil-

ed as follows: Emma M. Bunnell
against Samuel M.Bunnell, cruelty al-

leged, $1,500 personal alimony asked;
Charlotte Bean against George H.
Bean, cruelty alleged, $60 a month
alimony asked; Grace, Kollmyer
against Ralph C. Brown, plaintiff al-

leging that defendant had a 'wife at
the time of their marriage; A. Howard
Young against Hettie Young, deser-
tion alleged; Sataht A. Blanchar
against Charles O. Blanchar, deser-
tion alleged; A. B. Murphy against
Cecelia Murphy, cruelty alleged.

are nephews of his, and charged
them with throwing clods at him on
the road. There were 11 young people
directly behind Henry Toedetmaier
and the three youths and they took
exception to his remarks. A war of
words followed, after which Henry a
Toadetemeier swore to a complaint and

1 7190 122000 v 232050
2 6410 ' T3 2000 242000
3 4245 142000 252000
4 2000 152000 262000
5 5990 167050 272000
6 2000 172000 285330
7- - 2000 188605 292000
8 34575 195590 302000
9 2000 - 202000 312000

10 2260 215725 322200
11 2000 225430 347471

34 7471

MRS. BULLOCK, PIONEER i

WAS BURIED FRIDAY!

the boys were arrested. The boys,
who were represented by Gordon E.
Hayes, asked for a jury trial, the re-

sult being that the jury returned a ver-

dict of not guilty. They all reside at
Frog Pond.

Will arrive at our store Saturday noon and will hold a reception in our our Big Base-

ment Toy Department.

Every little boy and girl in Clackamas County is invited to call
and have a list of their Christmas wants with SantaMrs. John Bullock died Wednesday

evening at her home in Oswego. She
resided on theold Morey place. She
was one of the best known women in
Clackamas County and was liked by
all who knew her. She was 65 years
old at the time of her eath and was
a pioneer of Oregon. She is survived
by her husband, and three children,
William Bullock Mrs. Dora Jone3
and Manda Bullock. The funeral was
held Friday afternoon,' the Interment
being in the 'Mountain View Cemetery
in Oregon City. .' -

When you wish to get flowers to give
that dinner table the finishing touch

REMEMBER

WILKINSON & BAXTER
Can Furnish Them .

Next door to Star Theatre Phone Main 271 OREGON CITY. ORE- -MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG.If you saw It In the Enterprise it's

IT


